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Around the City.
The Oregon sails y.

The Emma T. Croicell hence to Liver-
pool has arrived out.

Capt. Al Stream brought over the new-tu-

Hunter from Shoahvater bay yester-
day.

Capt. John Harlow, well known to
many here, is lving at the point of death,
at his home at Trouldale.

Custis It. Upshur has been appointed
United States Shipping Commissioner
for this port, by Judge Deady. A worthy
appointment.

G. Hansen brought u fine clock up
with Tiini on his last San Francisco trip.
It has a peculiar pendulum, and it is his
intention to so regulate it that it will
keep standard time.

The Astoria "Wbrkiugmeii's Protective
Union have under consideration a pro-
ject to make tho association a beneficial
society as well as a one.
The present membership is stalod to be
1G8.

Snirrrxo Noxks. Tho American ship
Sovereign of the Seas, 1502, "Wood master,
171 days from New York, and the British
ship Bargany, 1232, Milne master, 122
days from Rio, arrived in yesterday. The
Virgo cleared wheat laden for Calito;
the'&info. Crvz sailed for San Francisco.

On the wall of L "V. Case's bank is a
fine picture of the river opposite Astoria,
the work of Mrs. Achey, n painting that
is greatly admired by all. It is Mrs.
Acheyrs 'intention to dispose of it by
raffle; the picture being valued at 3200
will be given to some fortunate individ-
ual for $2.

Tho popular piny, "Ticket-of-Lcav- e

Man," was produced'm good style by tho
Jay Rial Consolidated Company last
evening. Tho acting was good through-
out, and characterizes tho talented mem-
bers of the troupe as well worthy of the his-
trionic triumphs that await them in San
Francisco, for which port they lake pas-
sage on tho Oregon y.

.New Company. Ever since it was an-
nounced that tho Gen. Miles was to be
withdrawn from tho Gray's harbor trade
it has been felt unwise to allow the freight-
ing business of that section to pass else-
where. A project is now on foot to take
tho machinery out of tho Canby and
turn her into n schooner, for at least
temporary service, and to also build a
steamer specially adapted for that trade.
The growing business of that section
fully warrants tho formation of such an
enterprise.

Theatrical Entebtaikmekt. The Res-

cue Jubilee troupe, whose masked ballon
Thanksgiving eve is Iho approaching
event among amusement-lovin- g Asto-rian- s,

now propose having a theatrical
entertainment on January 1st, 'Si. Tho
programme is not as yot filled ont in de-
tail. The most prominent feature will bo
a four-a- ct drama, in which the entire
troupe, composing considerable dramatic
ability, will join. Rehearsals are in
active operation, and every effort is be-
ing made to insure complete success.

Held to Answeb. The preliminary
examination of the brothers John, James
and Michael Leahy, charged with tho
murder of John Leonard, was? resumed
Lefore Justice Fox yesterday. Tho thre e
brothers were each sworn and testified in
relation to the matter. Argument was
then made and nt J o clock the examma
tion closed. John and James were held
without bail to await tho action of the
grand jury. Michael was admitted to
Lail bv consent of the district attornev
in tho sum of 2000, which was furnished,
And he was released from custodv. The
other two brothers were remanded to
jail.

"In the TdTet."

On that beautiful afternoon when earth
nd sea laying smiling in the soft Sep

tember sunlight, and tho silver streak of
shining water glistened like a molten mir
ror in the ambient ray; on that

afternoon, when lured to
Astoria by those gorgeous but
posters that an impecunious real estate
agent produced, tho wit and wisdom of
two continonts embodied in the persons
of sundry journalists representing divers
journals, came on wings of neetness from
alar to view Uolumbia's catewav. on
that resplendent afternoon succeeding tho
day on wnicn Astoria nad been gay with
garlands and festooned her brow with
wreaths, so to speak, in expectation of
the guests that did not come; on that
auspicious afternoon when the aforesaid
members of the fourth estate swept down
mo staieiv stream to view Asiona as mo
crown and topmost diadem of their trans-Atlanti-

trip, there came a German jour
nalist of high degree. There I we'd like
to see Wm. M. Evarts or Jerrv Coldwell
.beat that!

A pair of elk horns in the window of an
Astoria merchant tailor's establishment
attracted the attention of the German
JJillUU JULUUiUiOl, UUU HUUU ma Juner lruiu
Astoria appeared in his widely-circulat-

journal in far-o- ff Bavaria, it spoke at
great length and in fitting terms of the
aforesaid oik horns. Since then the
lives of the merchant tailors of Astoria
have been made days of caro by the re
ceipt of letters from various parts of
uermany, tuo usual address on tue envel-
ope being "To the tailor who has the elk
horns in the velvet, Astoria. Orecon. U.
S. A." Rich burghers write concerning
tho purchase of elk horns in the velvet.
Men of deep research want to know what
elk horns in tho velvet are; artists want
to have sent to them sketches of elk horns
in the velvet; mighty hunters want to
know tho feasibility of captur-
ing in their native lairs the wearers of
elk horns, in tho velvet; men who are
posessed with a yearning for foreign
travel want to know tho facilities for
procuring employment in a country
where elk horns are produced in the
velvet, and fashionable modistes arc de
sirous of ascertaining what new stylo of
structural ornament could be produced
uy iuo inauguration oi a iasnion wnerem
costly robes for court wear could be en
hanced in beauty by the introduction of
elk horns in the velvet.

These several and various epistles have
grieved the soul of our worthy and long
suffering postmaster, but with strict
impartiality he has dispensed them with
an even hand, and to nil who mav. micrht.
could, would or should be possible poss-
essors of elk horns in the velvet, if they
be likewise in" the tailoring business these
jetters nave come greeting.

TIxc Clarioua.

complete orchestra, with dance music.
ienres for calling dances. etccomDlete.
To those desirous of having dances, and
not otherwise provided with music. It is
invaluable Call at the New York Nov
elty store and examine it

Famished or unfurnished front
otxwss t Atr. Campoeirs, over the Gem
iSfuoea,

A niSTOEIC VESSEL.

The Oldest Steam Vend on tbe F&cltte.

Some time since the older officers of
tho United States coast survey wore com-

paring notes concerning the Beater, the
first steam vessel on the Pacific, or, at
least, on that part of the Pacific washing
the northwest coast of America. To set
the question of dates at rest they natur-
ally determined to sack them from the
old Hudson Bay company's officers at
Victoria, and from the genial ef

factor of tho company, William Fraser
Tolmie, the following facts are gathered:

'Our good friend, Martin, has asked
me to reply for him to your inquiries re-
garding the steamer Bearer, tho pioneer
vessel of this coast, now nearly fifty
yetrs old. In 183G, while an 'Indian
trader and surgeon at Fort Vancouver, on
the Columbia river, I witnessed the arri-
val of the Beaver, rigged as a sailing ves-
sel, and bringing, of course, cargo for the
Hudson Ray company. On the trip out
she had been accompanied by a consort,
which carried amongst other cargo the
boiler and engines intended for the Bea-
rer. Early in the summer of 183G the
trial trip of the Bearer around Sauve's
Island, at tho delta of the "Willamette
river, was the occasion of a holiday for
several of the company's officers. D
MacLouglilin, with the ladies and school
children, was on the Bcaccr. "With other
juniors 1 had more enjoyment in gallop-
ing around the then open plains of Skup-poo- s,

on the 'Willamette slough above St.
Helens: but 1 well remember our giving
the Beater three rousing cheers as she
sped along the Willamette, since rippled
bv manv a noble steamer, boon alter
this the iJcawr iroceeced to tho north-
west coast to engage in the fur trade. In
1837, or about that time, in consequence
of an arrangement !eiwjtn the Brit
ish and Russian Fur companies,
The Beavers range extendrd from Nis-qual- ly

in Pugct Sound to Lynn Canal at
the head of Chatham Strait, In the
autumn of 183G. hiviug had to visit one

north, I saw the Beaver in full working
rder at Nisquallv. In lFi tbe iseaver

came to Nisquallv for the renewal of her
boilers. I had been i:r charge of that
post since June, 181J5. The breaking np
of the old boilers furnished opportune
employment to an American named

who, with a few others, had set-
tled near Olynipia. in .

In the sixties the nearer wuh leuseuior
some years to tlio isntisii government,
and under command of Lioutant Pender.
Ro3al Navy, was employed in complet-
ing the surveys of the northern interior
passages, soVeil begun by Vancouver
seventy years ago. Sometime in tho sev-
enties, after my retirement, tho Hudson
Bay Company sold the Beaver, and sho is
now owned in Victoria, and employed as

tug alxmt the harbor and along tne
coast. She has had many n hard knock,
but after some recent repairs this sum-
mer was reported as sound as ever. ''Out
of tho old boiler plate of the Beaver I
had made, in 184C, a large griddle, still in
use in lny dwelling, and should the jpro- -
icssor tuaviuson; ever visit roe uguui, j.
hope to servo him with a toothsome oat-
meal bannock, baked on this relic of the
first steamer on the Pacific coast of tho
United Stales." S. F. Bulletin.

The Bark IncbcreenA Fine Vessel.

Tho British bark Inchgrccn, now dis
charging at tho new O. R. & N. dock, is
about as finely built a vessel as ever en
tered tho Columbia river. Sho was built
at Greenock, by Card, and is meant as a
sort of show card of what can be done in
the matter of sending out a model of
strength, durability, and convenience.
iter owners are w. .Lindsay & Co., of
Greenock, proprietors of an extensivo
steamship line, and she is tho only sail
ing vessel owned by that firm. With
decks of teal: and masts or steel, with
every improvement that science can sug
gest or money purchase, with a record
for speed and a reputation for seaworthi-
ness that is almost world-wid- e, it is no
wonder that her captain is proud of Ids
vessel anu is uanpy in pointing out to au
minng visitors herniancxcsllent quail

Tho most prominent feature, to our
way of thinking, is the arrangement of
the forecastle accommodations. As a
general thing the forecastle of a mer
chant vessel, be she English or American,
is a coop full of bunks, illy lighted and
with unsavory odors, resulting from poor
ventilation, in the vessel nnder discus
sion each sailor, whatever his rank or
degree, has his stateroom where ho is
monarch of all that the light through
the jwrtholo allows him to survey. These
cabins are built of iron, thoroughly lined
and fitted up in a way that would put to
shame the steerage accommodations of
nine-tent- of tho Atlantic passenger
fleet. Tho Inchgrcen, on her voyage just
before this one, earned 4,yo baskets of
sucar from Java to Greenock, and Cant.
Miller with just pride, mentions the fact
that everyone of tho lot was discharged
irom tho hold of his vessel without the
slightest taint of damage. Sho is well
worthy of a visit from those of our read
ers who want to see a model bark, un
this voyage she saved a GTi3 charter with
fourteen days to spare.

Hosiery, Hosiery, ISosiery!
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prnel Bros'.

Elcl CtiftloKi AVoi Ii. ttbotx and hoc.
Can be had all. J. Arvold's, next to
City Book Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for Ine finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest price-- . Perfect fit
guaranteed.

For The Masquerade.
Masquerade suits rented at reasonable

rates in largest variety by
M. JJ.JvAXT.

Skates, Skates, Skates!
Club skates, clipper skates, all sizes
lowest prices. New York Novelty
arore.

15. F. Stevens & Co
A rr nflVrmT nvtrn milm-ntnonl- In nv
one in need of a Piano, or Urgan.

When Ton Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Jb aurc s. nt ins out stand.

Purse Fouud.
Last triday evening a purse contain

ing money. Loser can have it by
applying to .Mr. is. Liddicoat at Hansen
Bros.

Via X. P. it. It.
Fresh Baltimore oysters packed in

icq at jen s.

Fragrant Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at ins oia stana.

Frank Falrc?s Hold.
Frank Fabro has the finest nccommo

dations for lodgers to be found in a.

over his restaurant In Kinsey's
building." Everything Is neat and clean
and the beds arc new. soft and comfort
able. If you want good board and lodg
ing go to rank r aureus

Are "Von Insured r
If you want insurance in reliable com

panics go to Wheeler & Robb. They
represent; tne isorwicn union, tne.Liau
cashlre Rovai.and the Union Ins. Co.
of San Francisco, with a combined capi
tal of $3G,000,000. They are also agents
for the wen-know- n, travelers' Acci-
dent Insurance Company, of Hartford

It is seldom that you will feel Unwell
or suffer from indigestion if you use

A XETT LIGHTHOUSE.

Tbe Danger of St. George't Reef Lessened

The lighthouse, department during the
last summer has bee Jorming tho found-
ation for a new light-bous- on Northwest
Seal rock, on St. George's reef, about 300
miles np tho coast, in Del Norte county.
This reef extends from near Crescent
City out eight miles into the ocean and
has always been considered avery danger-
ous obstacle in the way of coasters, as it
is quite risky business to attempt to pass
by a narrow channel through the reef near
tho shore. Almost all vessels havo to
round the reef and stand well out also,
as the submerged rocks are treacherous,
being at certain conditions of the tide
just under the water.

Ihe Northwest beal rock, on winch tbe
outhouse is to be built, is eicht miles

from the shore and is tho termination of
th&reef. The rock is 64 feet above the
water and 150 feet between the extreme
points. There is a gradual slope-fro-

the top to the water, and nt all. times of
the year the waves come thundering in
and sweep the rock so that nothing but a
seal can hold on. A foundation for the
house has been cut out of the highest
part of the rock during the summer
months, and the laborers round it a most
difficult task, as they and their tools
were often washed overboard by the tre-
mendous breakers. The men slept on, a
vessel anchored off the rock. Aside
from a first-cla- ss lighthouse, whose tower
will be Lr9 feet abovo the sea, there will
be built on the foundation already made
a house for coal, water and provisions, as
there will also be a steam le to
warn vessels when the fog obscures the
liZht-- ...

About seventy miles tin siae or the
rocks the light-hou- department is
building a wharf at Humboldt bay, as
that is the nearest noint where the mate
rials for the light-hou- can bu stored.
This material will, of course, have to bo

again in quantities to suit as
th work nrowreKses. Cantata A. H. Pav--
son, engineer of tho department, thinks
that if the appropriations by congress are
as largo as he expects they will be, the
work will probably be complete in three
years. There is a small light now on the
shore opposite tho rocks, but it is of but
little importance, as tho reef extends far
out into the Pacific. S. F. Chronicle.

Oyster in KTerjr Styl
And coffee, at Mrs. Lovett's.

Oysters. Oysters, Oyler,
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
fry, pan roast, or raw at 1 rank r aore s.

A. Juicy Beefsteak
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at Frank Fabre'.s.

At tlie Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

ForalVcnt Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to F. J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus street, next uoor to l. w. ua.se.
VII goods of the best make and guaran

teed quality. A full stock ; new goods
constanily'arriving. Custom work.

IVotlce.

Dinner at-- J EFFSCIIOP HOUSE
every day at f o'clock. The best 2 5 cent
meal in town; soup, usn, seven Kinos or
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French-- Claret, tea or
coflec included. All who navo tnon
him say Jeff is the uBOSS."

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latest makes and styles of cor

sets and ladies underwear at l'rael
Bros. Empire store.

Ic Dimmitl's Cousli Balsuni.
Kichardson & Co..St Louis, one of the

largest wholesale druc firms in the Uni
ted States, writes: Wc have handiea
Ditnmltts lOucn ilaisam in our trade
for the past sixteen and have
bousht as much as one hundred cross
at a time, and from otirknowledce of its
merits believe it to have given perrect
satisfaction to our customers,' At V.
E. Dement & Co.'s.

Notice to the TLudics.
Switches made from combines or cut

hair: new switches made to order from
the best imported hair. In any shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. Ail
work warranted. Kates reasonable.
Call or address

Lur.EXUAnT & Schoexiie,
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,

Oregon.

Fine Dress CSood.
A snlendid line of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at tnc empire store.

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thou
sands who were suffering from dvspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female comniaints. etc. famuli
lets free to any nddress. Seth W. Fowlt
ASon4" Boston.

for the senulne J. H. Oultcr old
Dourbon. and the best of vine3. linuor
and Sau Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower,iandsee Camp
bell.

Itoscoo Dixon's new eating house
is now onen. Evervthlni: lias been fit
ted up in hrst-cla- style, and uh wen
known rcnutation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
ms place tney can oe accommouauxi.

For chills, fever, ague and weakness
UOLDEN'S LiIQUID liEEF IOXIC. LOl
den's no other. Of druggists.

Hack's Honey oFlIonEnouxD adTaj: for coughs and colds has reached
the nmnacle of fame.

1'iKE s toothache UEOPfl cure in
one minute.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, wuooping cougn. croup, in
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
mm' fnmnlnints. 50 cents nniLSl a. bot
tle.

Crouu. Whooninc Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh'g
Cure-- bold by w. is. Dement.

--Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite. Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold bv us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De
ment.

For lame Back. Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 23 cents.
For sale by W. 15. Dement.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
tfie remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De
ment

Strength and health go together. Ob-

tain this happy physical state by using
(I UUl 11.. VJ i U1UIIII3 .ISifclVA.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured bv Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. IS. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
pcrfumerv, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at tho lowest prices, at J. w
uonn's drug store, opposite unnen
hotel, Astoria.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We

Brovnrs iron Bitters. guarantee it. Sold by W.SDefflecJt.

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Has reopened his boat shop, over Arndt &
Ferchcn's. foot of LaFayetto street, and Is
prepared to turn out

FIBST-CLAS- S BOATS.
ALL. WORK GUARANTEED.

Xa. X. Jolison,Has his

CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE,
Ou the Roadway, near his old location. He
will keep the stock of tho choicest Chrm, 1

and Tobaccos, and a full line of sinokenr ar- -
tides. Including the finest meerschaum ,

pipes, lie will bo pleased to sec his Id
fnends at ills new stand.

NOTICE
T 0 CANNEEYMEN'!
T WILL MAKE BOXES NEXT SEASON
J iu any amount reium-u- , and guarantee
10 navs i new saiisiaer ry in even nvspen.
My prlre for snooks will be IS cPDt ; for
n tiled boxes 17 - nts. Anv one wishing u
nuke a contract for cases can confer iti .

J.C.TRULL1XOF.1:.
octt-i- n Proprietor West Shurtr Mill".

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
ACO. D.O'IELSON, - Pruprtoor.

Rebuilt and Kelitletl TSircushmit.'
The Be of

WlXB.S.LiiqrORS. XSU Vifl.K K
For a l!od CI?ur, call for nn

"Danielson's Best."
Collar Wert &:u and WaterStr-:;- n x .to; i .

no Cm

Mrs T.W. Ea!on. MSss Floreuce Camahai..

EATON & CARNAHAN

uBAums fx-- I

Fine Millinery

Fancy Goods.
Cass Street, next door to Odd Fellows

Building.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 eta & Glass.

Dot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liauors and Clears on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. HILLElt.

THE LATEST STYLES

IK

WALL PAPER
AT

B. 3. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTO HI AN OFFICE.

A Tory large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

QT"My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Taper
win D9 iouna eouTonieni 10 ray patrons.

EE. 13-- jsl aa S
Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order.

Praying, Teaming and Express Businestt.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKALKB IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND ClCAftS.

F1BT CLAN

Notice of Meeting.
mHEKE WILL BE A MEETING OP AS
JL toria. Workmcmen's Protective Union
at Nelmevar'a Hall. Monday erenlne. Nov.
19th. 1SKL A full attendance U rea nested
m business of Importance will he transacted.

ay oruer a. v. r. u.
S.M.GILMOK.

President

Stockholders' Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE meetlnc of the stockholders of

tbe Masonic Land ana uuiiatng Asssociation
will be held at the office of Cant. Geo. Fla- -
vel. In Astoila, Oregon, on Wednesday, Dec
latu. 1SS3. at tue uour or 7 p. m. tor tne pur

use or eleclintr live directors ana transact
nesuch other business as may lecally come

oeiore ino meeting.
J. W.fsliAilllAKT,

Secretary.
Astoria, Nov. 17th, 1883. d--

Delinquent City Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I,
LX the undersigned. Chief of Police, have
been furnished with a warrant from the
City Council requiring me to collect the tax-
es assessed lor the year 18S3, and now delin-
quent upon the list and make return of the
same within sixty days. All parties so

will therefore please take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

U. W, MJUUI1KKV,
Chief of Police.

Astoria, Oregon, October 25th. 1SS3.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF aX EXECUTION
out of the Hon. Circuit Court of

the State ef Oregon for the County of Clat-
sop, on the 26th day of October 8S3, and to
me directed, on a decree for the foreclosure
of certain mortgage lelns, wherein, Isaac
Bergman and A. W. Berry, plaintiffs, recov
ered a judgement ana decree ot foreclosure
atalast Cliis. Le Roy defendant for tbe sum
of thirteen hundren sevcnty-llv- o and fifty
one hundredths ($1375X0)dolfars,and interest
thereon from the 4th day of August 1SE2 at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum, and the
costs and disbursements taxed at 10 90

with accruing costs and exDenses
I have levied upon and will sell at public
auction on tne fetn oar 01 December 1&53. at
2 o'clock P. M. of said day at the Court house
door in Astoria uiatsop county uregon, for
casn in nana at time 01 saie, an tne rtgnt title
and Interest the above named defendant has
In the following described real prperty to wit:
The S. W. J4. of Sec 21, T. S N., of R.8 V..
Willamette meridian.

A. M. TWOMBLY
Sheriff.

FOii & STOKES.

A FULL LINE OF

Fancy Groceries.

WINES
AND

HAEDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery:
.

rTBSn Fruits and Vegetables.
fn Hume's New Building

Foster's mm.
GRAND OPENING

TlilS WEEK!
iTincil rate.! up OiU!arUand Sample Rooms

in me u.iy.
Ev.'rythtog Urst-cl- a throughout.

A: tir; entrai.ee to tha O.K.&S. Dock.

gnus 0. Crosby!
Dtll!' Ill

STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbsrs and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools, .

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
171335. and Copper.
CaBnery anfl MslermGiis Snpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with i.eatness and dispatch.
None but tfrst ela&a workmen employed.

A lame iwsortment of

SCALES
Constantly on band

L. K. Cr. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer lu

Clsarx and Tobaccos, Smokers' Articles,
Playing Car Us, callery

Etc.
Tho 1.n.Mf onri Anno) crtnnV nt I K K It- -

SCUAtnfand AMBER GOODS In the city.
Particular attention pad to orders irom

mo uuumri, Theo.BRACKER, Manager.
Cheuumns Street, Astoria. Orecon.

NOTICE,
To Hunters, Fishermen, Ranchers.

TF YOU WANT THE HIGHEST MAR- -
jl ket price ror your produce, go to

JEFF'S,

Steamer TOM MORRIS.
THIS XEYT

and Jb'avorlte Boat
NOW READY FOR BUSINESS ANDIScan be chartered for excursions, special

parties, etc., at reasonable rates. A general
steamboatins business transacted.

V. EOELLING, Master.

FOR TILLAMOOK.
(Weather permitting.)

The now Steamer

N. P. JOn.VNSEN. - - - Master.
Will leave for TILLAMOOK, on

SAILING DATES ANDIOlt to J. G. HUSTLER, Main
street Wharf. Astoria : ALLEN & LEWIS,
Portland ; J. L. STORY Tillamook.

DRESSMAKING.
HCRS. BRYCE RESPECTFULLY IN- -
1TX forms the Ladles of Astoria, that her
business Is carried on as formerly at her
rooms on Cass street opposite Odd Fellows
maiding, sne returns tannics ior meir pat-
ronage lu the past, and solicits a continu
ance of the same.

Suits made, from S7.00 to 815,80.
All Work Warranted.

Astoria. Nov. 1st, IS83.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT- -

The splendid Al British Iron
snip,

KILL0 CHAN
Will be shortly on tho berth for SALMON

in lots to suit shippers. For freight and In
surance apply to

Messrs. BALFOUR, G UTHRIE & Co..
Portland.

Or to P. L. CHERRY, Astoria.

FOR SALE.
TN LOTS TO SUIT. FROM 5 ACRES TO
JL 40 acre tract in S. W. corner of Chas.
Stevens' v. u. Tine perfect. For particu
lars Inquire at efflce of N. D. Raymond. City
jidii ; ur uu iuc yicwoco ui v. u. xuuuir.

Astoria. Nov. 3d, U5S.

To Rent.
TJOCSE OF FIVE ROOMS. FURNI- -
JUL turcforsale. Apply at Astorlan Office.

I AM OVERSTOCKED IN

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods!
And will therefore try and re

uuce ib uy uucnng
Men's, Youth's, and Boy's

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,
Rubber and Oil Clothing

At a Largo DlsceHiit.
Any party buying Roods o me

from this date lortn will be al-
lowed ten per cent on purchases
or over 10. rjmorace the oppor
tunity ana Duy your ciotmng 01

A. X. TT. A IXTO?

Wholesate

The Leading Dry
House of

LARGEST STOCK

LOWEST
New Goods Received

n:,,. it,.. T Ml

MllfBS DioVbi Lib !

JEEF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his books that he Is (loins the
Diggest Dusiness 01 any

EESTATJEANT
In tho crty, and ho will guarantee to glvo
the best meal lor cash.

SOLID GOLD

JEELR Y

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

fAIl goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

FIRST

Of Efrrery
Just opened at

10 Suit el! !

rices to

9
Aum

CLOTHIER, MERCHANT

mm V)B C2 UlH CC --J

' ffl zi 02 0
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- s

and Retail

Goods and Clothing
Astoria.
- FINEST GOODS

PRICES!
by Euery Steamer.

QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN TnE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to 50o M., at the mill or delivered.

Wo also, manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL CO.
S. C, Bekjteii, Supt.

for Business.
The Portland and Astoria

STEVEDORE COMPATT?
Is prepared to contract with masters and
consignees of vessels for the

Loading and Unloading of Vessels

AT EITHER PORT.

Piomptnes3 and satisfaction guaranteed
In all cases.

Men's, Youth's, and Boys ! !

s

mer

Styles

igg

Bei?

yfoihinc !

Description
the Occident Store.

Quality to Suit all !

Suit all !

Mcintosh,
Leading

TAILOR, AND HATTER.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

urate, Upiolstery

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

FHOTOGKAPHEK,
Comer Benton and Squenioqua Streets,

East of the Court House.
Astoria, - Oregea


